









Understanding of Ambiguous Sentences and Acoustic Features 









In this paper, by the method of Experimental Phonetics, we analyzed an ambiguous Chinese sentence (Tamen 
xingqitian dou qu kan dianying).This sentence has two meanings. One meaning is “They all go to the movies 
Sunday”. Another meaning is “They go to the movies every Sunday”. Through analysis, we found that the 
semantic distinction of the two meanings is reflected in the change of fundamental frequency and duration. When 
the fundamental frequency of "dou" rises, and its duration is prolonged, this sentence is understood as “They all 
go to the movies Sunday”. In reverse, when the fundamental frequency of "dou" falls, and its duration is shortened, 
this sentence is understood as “They go to the movies every Sunday”. 





























































































































































































































































































































































他们       星期天        都          去          看         电影 
dＢ 
他们           星期天             都  去         看电影 















図 5 時間割合図 
 















































































他们                     星期天                    都      去                 看电影 









1 52 100% 0% 
2 57 95% 5% 
3 62 93% 7% 
4 67 32% 67% 
5 72 12% 88% 
6 77 1% 99% 
 
















1 52 100% 0% 
2 7.2 95% 5% 
3 9.7 67% 33% 
4 12.1 31% 69% 
5 14.6 19% 81% 
6 15.3 2% 98%  
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多義文の理解と異なる音声表現 ‐中国語の「他们星期天都去看电影」についての音声実験‐ 
 
